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ABSTRACT
BACKGROUND: In cases of blunt abdominal trauma, the abdomen is the third most affected region. Computerized tomography
(CT) is the gold standard for the evaluation of these patients. However, considering its damaging effects and high cost, it may not be
proper to refer every patient applying to the emergency unit for a CT examination. In this study, our objective was to compare the
accuracy of ultrasonography (US) and physical examination in blunt abdominal trauma patients to the gold standard CT in order to
prevent unnecessary CT examinations.
METHODS: In this retrospective study, the files and images of 2248 patients, who applied to the emergency department of our hospital were screened. A total of 535 adult patients who underwent CT scanning after the ultrasonographic and physical examinations
were included in the study. The findings of the US and physical examinations, the intraabdominal free fluid, and organ lacerations were
compared to the results of CT. The compatibility, sensitivity, specificity, positive estimated value, and the negative estimated value of
the obtained data were analyzed with statistical methods.
RESULTS: The sensitivity of US in the demonstration of the intraabdominal free fluid was comparable with the sensitivity of CT
in the patients with blunt abdominal trauma (p=0.302). The sensitivity and specificity of US was 49.6% and 99.3% respectively in
the determination of the intraabdominal organ injuries. The sensitivity and specificity of the physical examination was 59% and 87%
respectively in the determination of the free fluid and organ injury as compared to CT. Although the sensitivity and specificity of the
physical examination were high separately in the organ injuries according to the statistical calculations, they seemed not to have had a
statistically significant predictive value (p<0.001).
CONCLUSION: Even though US is a reliable method for the determination of the intraabdominal fluid, US and physical examination
are not reliable in the determination of the organ injuries as compared to CT.
Keywords: Abdomen; physical examination; tomography; trauma; ultrasonography.

INTRODUCTION
Trauma is currently the fourth most common cause of mortality in developed countries[1] and is the most common cause
of mortality in the first four decades of life.[2] Fifty percent of
the deaths below the age of 14 years, 80% of the deaths between 15 and 25 years of age and 65% of the deaths between

25 and 40 years of age are caused by trauma.[3] Abdominal
traumas are the third most common cause of trauma-related
deaths.[4] Traditionally, abdominal traumas are classified into
two groups, penetrating and blunt abdominal traumas. In
most cases, penetrating traumas can be easily diagnosed but
blunt traumas are usually overlooked since the clinical findings are less prominent.[5] Death due to abdominal trauma
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may be prevented if timely diagnosed.[6] Isolated blunt abdominal trauma constitutes 5% of the mortality due to the trauma
and the blunt abdominal trauma contributes to 15% of the
mortality due to the trauma in polytraumatic injuries.[7]

Table 1.
		

Age interval (years)

The physical examination of patients who had applied to the
emergency room with blunt abdominal trauma was carried out
by our experienced physicians in the emergency department
of Dışkapı Yıldırım Beyazıt Training and Research Hospital,
which is also the main trauma center of our city. Unconscious
and agitated patients who had refused to be examined due to
severe pain were excluded from the study.
As inspection, auscultation, and percussion would not be
meaningful in the abdominal examination of these patients,
the physical examination was limited to palpation. For the
370

37.5±18.0
16–87

Gender, n (%)
Male

359 (67.1)

Female

176 (32.9)

Etiology, n (%)
Intravehicular traffic accident

304 (56.8)

Extravehicular traffic accident

162 (30.3)

Motorcycle accident

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Physical Examination

n=535

Age (year), mean±SD

Regarding the diagnosis, classification, and approach to the
trauma patient, computerized tomography (CT) is very useful.
[8]
It was reported that patients with normal abdominal CT
imaging do not need additional treatment.[9] In short, CT is
the gold standard for the evaluation of the abdominal traumas.
[10–14]
The sensitivity increases to approximately 100% in the repeated CT scans while the specificity also increases to 86%.[15]
However, considering its damaging effects and high cost, it may
not be proper to refer every patient applying to the emergency
unit for a CT examination. In this study, our objective was to
compare the accuracy of ultrasonography (US) and physical examination in blunt abdominal trauma patients to the gold standard CT in order to prevent unnecessary CT examinations.

In this retrospective study, the files and images of 2248 patients, who applied to the emergency department of our hospital between January 2015 and March 2017 were screened.
A total of 535 adult abdominal trauma patients (359 males,
176 females) who underwent CT examination after the ultrasonographic and physical examination were included in the
study. Patients with penetrating abdominal injuries, intraabdominal ascites, patients whose files could not be accessed,
those who were unconscious, those who did not undergo
a physical examination, and those who were younger than
16 years were not included in the study. The age of the participants was between 16 years and 87 years (average: 37.5
years). Out of the total sample size, 162 (30.3%) patients
had an extravehicular traffic accident, 23 (4.3%) had a motorcycle accident, 6 (1.1%) fell from a tractor, 304 (56.8%)
had an intravehicular traffic accident, and 40 (7.5%) fell from
a height (Table 1). ISS (injury severity score) and NISS (new
injury severity score) scores of all patients were calculated.
The mean ISS and NISS values of the patients were 8 (1–57)
and 133 (24.9%). A total of 167 (31.2%) patients had an ISS
and NISS score above 16 respectively.

Demographic and clinical characteristics of the
patients

23 (4.3)

Fall from tractor

6 (1.1)

Fall from height

40 (7.5)

Pelvis fractures, n (%)

89 (16.6)

Pubic ramus

56 (62.9)

Physical examination, n (%)
Tenderness 0

382 (71.4)

Tenderness 1

129 (24.1)

Tenderness 2

24 (4.5)

ISS		

8 (1–57)

ISS >16, n (%)
NISS

133 (24.9)
8 (1–57)

NISS >16, n (%)

167 (31.2)

Clinical progress, n (%)
Nephrectomy

3 (0.6)

Splenectomy

26 (4.9)

Deaths

30 (5.6)

ISS: Injury severity score; NISS: New injury severity score; SD: Standard deviation.

convenience of the evaluation, palpation was categorized into
three groups.
-

Tenderness 0: Absence of or minimal abdominal tenderness during the abdominal palpation.
Tenderness 1: Presence of prominent tenderness during
the abdominal palpation.
Tenderness 2: Presence of defense or rebound during the
abdominal palpation.

Imaging
CT and US examinations were carried out in our radiology
department by radiologists with at least 5 years of experience. US examination was performed in the supine position
with the convex probe of the US device Esolute Mylab 60
and the abdomen of the patients was investigated. During the
examination, all quadrants of the abdomen from the xiphoid
to pelvis were thoroughly evaluated. As per standard US procedure, the presence of the intraabdominal free fluid was exUlus Travma Acil Cerrahi Derg, July 2019, Vol. 25, No. 4
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amined first, after which the presence of intraabdominal solid
organ lacerations was determined.
After the US examination, the abdomen of the patients was
scanned from diaphragm to pelvis with Toshiba Alexion 16
slice CT Scanner. Iohexol 300 mg I/mL was administered intravenously according to the weight of the patient with an
Imaxeon syringe. All captured images were recorded in the
hospital’s PACS System.

Table 2.

Twelve patients with multiple organ trauma
Liver

Spleen

Kidney

Intestines

1 patient

+

+

+

+

3 patients

+

+

+

3 patients

+

+		

4 patients 		
1 patient

+

+

+			

+

Statistical Analysis
Descriptive discrete numeric variables were shown with
mean±standard deviation or median (minimum-maximum).
Categorical variables were expressed as numbers of observations and percentage.
The McNemar test was used to investigate whether the US
and physical examinations had significant predictive value as
compared to the gold standard CT with respect to identifying
the cases. For every CT finding, sensitivity, specificity, positive
estimated value, negative estimated value, and diagnostic accuracy rate related to the US and physical examination were
calculated.
The statistical compatibility of the findings of the US and physical examinations with the CT findings were evaluated by calculating the Kappa coefficient. A Kappa coefficient smaller than 0
was considered as the absence of compatibility; 0.0–0.20 indicated clinically insignificant compatibility; 0.21–0.40 indicated
moderate compatibility; 0.41–0.60 indicated the compatibility
for the majority; 0.61–0.80 indicated significant compatibility;
and 0.81–1.00 indicated almost perfect compatibility.[16]
The data analyses were done with IBM SPSS Statistics 17.0
(IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA) package software. A
p-value of <0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Table 3.

Clinical findings with respect to the gold standard
CT and alternative imaging method, US

		
		

CT - fluid
None

Present

US - fluid 			
None
Present

340 (63.6%)

19 (3.5%)

27 (5.0%)

149 (27.9%)

		
		

CT - liver
No laceration

Laceration

US - liver			
No laceration
Laceration

490 (91.6%)

18 (3.4%)

2 (0.4%)

25 (4.6%)

		
		

CT - spleen
No laceration

Laceration

US - spleen			
No laceration
Laceration

471 (88.0%)

30 (5.6%)

3 (0.6%)

31 (5.8%)

		

CT - kidney

RESULTS

		

A total of 30 patients (5.6%) with high ISS and NISS scores
died due to the extra-abdominal causes. In 367 of the participating 535 patients (68.6%), no pathological finding including
the minimal fluid was determined. In 65 (38%) of the 168
patients with intraabdominal fluid (31.4%) minimal fluid was
the only observed finding and these patients were discharged
after a short hospitalization period. A total of 12 patients
(2.2%) with organ injuries (7 patients with grade 1 liver injury,
1 patient with grade 1 spleen injury, 2 patients with minimal
kidney injury, and 1 patient with intestinal injury) did not have
intraabdominal free fluid except for the minimal fluid at the
injury site. A total of 115 patients (21%) had organ injury and
12 of them (10.4%) had multiple organ injuries (Table 2).

US - kidney			

While no fluid was observed in 340 patients (63.6%) during the US and physical examination, 149 patients (27.9%)
Ulus Travma Acil Cerrahi Derg, July 2019, Vol. 25, No. 4

No laceration
Laceration

No laceration

Laceration

516 (96.4%)

14 (2.7%)

0 (0.0%)

5 (0.9%)

CT: Computerized tomography; US: Ultrasonography.

showed the presence of fluid in both US and CT examinations. The US findings were compatible with the CT findings
regarding the identification of the patients with and without
intraabdominal fluid (Kappa=0.808). In other words, the detection rate of the fluid was statistically comparable between
the CT and US examinations (p=0.302) (Tables 3 and 4).
Although the findings of US and CT were comparable regarding the detection of the hepatic, splenic and renal lacerations
(Kappa: 0.695, 0.622, and 0.408 respectively), these lacera371
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Table 4.

Diagnostic performance indicators of the US as compared to the gold standard CT

		

Sensitivity (%)

Selectivity (%)

Positive estimated value (%)

Negative estimated value (%)

Ultrasonography 				
Fluid presence

88.7

92.6

84.7

94.7

Liver laceration

58.1

99.6

92.6

96.5

Spleen laceration

50.8

99.4

91.2

94.0

Kidney laceration

26.3

100.0

100.0

97.4

Table 5.

Clinical findings of the patients with the organ injury with respect to the gold standard CT and alternative imaging method, US

		

CT - organ injury

		

None

Present

Present
Total

Kappa

<0.001

0591‡

Total

Ultrasonography - organ injury, n (%)				
None

p†

417 (77.9)

58 (10.8)

475 (88.7)		

3 (0.6)

57 (10.7)

60 (11.3)		

420 (78.5)

115 (21.5)

535 (100.0)

Data; were expressed as the number of observations and percentage, †McNemar test, ‡Kappa coefficient was found as statistically significant (p<0.001).

Table 6.

Frequency distributions of physical examination findings according to the gold standard CT

		

In CT no fluid

In CT only fluid was observed

In CT organ injury

Tenderness 0			
Number of patients

309

50

23

According to physical examination (%)

80.9

13.1

6.0

According to CT (%)

87.0

76.9

20.0

Tenderness 1			
46

15

68

According to physical examination (%)

Number of patients

35.7

11.6

52.7

According to CT (%)

13.0

23.1

59.1

Tenderness 2			
0

0

24

According to physical examination (%)

Number of patients

0.0

0.0

100.0

According to CT (%)

0.0

0.0

20.9

CT: Computerized tomography.

tions were significantly clearer with CT as compared to US
(p<0.001). In other words, it was found out that the rate of
false negative results with US was significantly higher in the
detection of the hepatic, splenic, and renal lacerations (Table
3, 4).
With respect to the detection of at least one organ injury,
findings of CT and US were comparable (Kappa=0.591), but
the detection rate of organ injury with CT was significantly
higher than US (p<0.001) (Table 5). CT is the gold standard
for the detection of at least one organ injury. In compar372

ison to CT, the sensitivity, specificity, positive estimated
value, negative estimated value, and accuracy rate of US were
49.6%, 99.3%, 95.0%, 87.8%, and 88.6% respectively.
According to the results of the physical examination (palpation), 382 patients (71.4%) had tenderness 0, 129 (24.1%) had
tenderness 1, and 24 (4.5%) had tenderness 2 (Table 6).
In 309 of the 355 patients (87.0%) who presented with organ injury without fluid in CT, no tenderness was observed
during the physical examination. On the other hand, 50 of
Ulus Travma Acil Cerrahi Derg, July 2019, Vol. 25, No. 4
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Table 7.

Clinical findings of the patients according to the physical examination as compared to the gold standard CT

		
		

CT - liver		
No laceration

Laceration

Total

Physical examination, n (%)				
Tenderness 0

375 (70.1)

7 (1.3)

382 (71.4)

Tenderness 1+2

117 (21.9)

36 (6.7)

153 (28.6)

Total

492 (92.0)

43 (8.0)

535 (100.0)

		
		

CT - spleen		
No laceration

Laceration

370 (69.2)

12 (2.2)

Tenderness 1+2

104 (19.4)

49 (9.2)

153 (28.6)

474 (88.6)

61 (11.4)

535 (100.0)

		

CT - kidney		
No laceration

Laceration

p†

<0.001

382 (71.4)

Total
		

<0.001

Total

Physical examination, n (%)				
Tenderness 0

p†

p†

Total

Physical examination, n (%)				
Tenderness 0

378 (70.6)

4 (0.8)

382 (71.4)

Tenderness 1+2

138 (25.8)

15 (2.8)

153 (28.6)

Total

516 (96.4)

19 (3.6)

535 (100.0)

<0.001

Data; were expressed as the number of observations and percentage, †McNemar test.

the 65 patients (76.9%) who had fluid without concomitant
organ injury also had no tenderness during the physical examination. Only 23 of the 115 patients (20.0%) who had at
least one organ injury in CT had no tenderness during the
physical examination. Nevertheless, 68 of the 115 patients
(59.1%) who had at least one organ injury in CT, had tenderness 1 during the physical examination and 24 (20.9%) had
tenderness 2 (Table 6). Herewith, the sensitivity, specificity,
positive estimated value, and negative estimated value were
59%, 87%, 70%, and 81% respectively as compared to the
gold standard CT.
The patients who either had no fluid in CT or solely had
fluid in CT showed no defense or rebound during the physical examination. Only 24 (20.9%) of the 115 patients who
had at least one organ injury in CT showed a defense or rebound during the physical examination. In other words, in all
24 patients who had a defense or rebound during the physical
examination, at least one organ injury was detected with CT.
To summarize, the rate of absence of tenderness during
the physical examination decreased proportionally from the
group without fluid in CT examination toward the group with
at least one organ injury in CT examination. In comparison
with the groups who had no fluid in CT or solely had fluid
in CT, the group who had at least one organ injury in CT
showed increased tenderness to physical examination, howUlus Travma Acil Cerrahi Derg, July 2019, Vol. 25, No. 4

ever, defense or rebound percentages showed a more significant increase.
Separate statistical calculation of the physical examination
findings for the organ injuries showed that the physical examination did not have a significant statistical predictive value
in spite of its high sensitivity and specificity with respect to
the identification of hepatic (83.7%, 76.2%), splenic (80.3%,
78.1%), and renal lacerations (78.9%, 73.3%) (p<0.001) (Table
7). On the other hand, 6 of the 9 patients with intestinal injury had tenderness 2 during the physical examination and 3
had tenderness 1. This showed that all patients with intestinal
injury had a positive physical examination.

DISCUSSION
It was clearly demonstrated that CT is a perfect imaging
method for the evaluation of patients with blunt abdominal
trauma. The early diagnosis enabled by CT contributes to the
significant reduction of the morbidity and mortality related to
traumatic abdominal injuries.[11] However, the common usage
of the CT in recent years causes certain problems due to
radiation exposure and its adverse effects, including the risk
of future malignancies.[17] In our study, 367 (68.6%) of 535
patients who underwent CT examination had no pathological findings, including minimal fluid. Also, 65 (38%) of 168
373
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patients with intraabdominal fluid (31.4%) had minimal fluid
and were discharged after a short hospitalization period.
Only 115 patients of the participating 535 patients (21%) had
a prominent pathological finding. We also took into consideration the patients who had only minimal fluid and were
discharged without observation of any pathological finding,
on the basis of which we suggested that CT examination was
unnecessary in 79% of the patients.
US examination was introduced into the investigation of the
blunt abdominal trauma in the 1970s.[18] US examination usually is carried out with focused assessment with sonography in
trauma (FAST) in trauma patients. This examination method
enables a fast and general view into the intraperitoneal space
to determine the presence of acute bleeding and free fluid,
which is an indirect sign of visceral organ injury.[19–21] According to the literature, US sensitivity was between 63% and 99%
when evaluating the intraperitoneal fluid.[22,23] Meta-analyses
showed that the sensitivity and specificity of the US examination were 80% and 96% respectively in pediatric trauma
patients.[1] However, its sensitivity is significantly lower in the
diagnosis of parenchymal injuries.[10] Furthermore, it has certain disadvantages such as a limitation in showing intestinal
perforations and insufficient reliability in patients with intraabdominal ascites and obesity. In our study, the sensitivity,
specificity, and accuracy of the US in comparison to the CT
were 88.7%, 92.6%, and 91.5% respectively when showing
the intraabdominal free fluid in patients with blunt abdominal
trauma. The detection rate of the fluid was statistically comparable with CT (p=0.302). In their study, Kimura and Otsuka
showed that US was a reliable method for the detection of
the hemoperitoneum after blunt abdominal trauma.[24] They
reported sensitivity, specificity, and accuracy rates (86.7%,
100%, and 97.2% respectively) that were very close to the
results of our study.
In their study, Katz and his colleagues reported that US was
a sensitive and effective method to determine the presence
of peritoneal free fluid and visceral organ injuries. The reported percentages of sensitivity, specificity, and accuracy
were 90.9%, 83.6%, and 84.3% respectively.[25] However, the
general statement in most of the studies in the literature
was that the sensitivity of US was low in the detection of
the organ injuries.[26,27] In our study, the evaluation of the
organ injuries showed that the detection rate of the organ
injuries with CT was significantly higher as compared to US
(p<0.001). We found out that the sensitivity and specificity
of US in detecting the organ injuries were 49.6% and 99.3%
respectively.
In blunt abdominal trauma, the spleen is the most commonly
injured organ and constitutes 25%–30% of the total intraabdominal injuries. The typical findings in the patients with
large traumas were subcapsular hematoma and laceration of
the splenic tissue.[28] As spleen injuries are a significant part
of intraabdominal traumas, early diagnosis is critical to limit
374

morbidity and mortality.[29] The high blood perfusion of the
spleen may cause fatal outcomes if its injuries are not timely
taken into consideration.[30] In blunt abdominal traumas, the
primary goal of the US examination of the spleen is to determine the presence of the blood in the left upper quadrant.
[31]
Except for the cases with no deterioration of the capsule
integrity, hemoperitoneum in the left upper quadrant almost
always indicates a splenic injury.[32] It was shown that US sensitivity was 72.4% in major splenic injuries and 57.8% in minor
splenic injuries.[33] Richards and his colleagues found that the
US sensitivity was 78% in Grade III and higher spleen injuries
and stated that this level of sensitivity was insufficient for
the spleen injuries with lower grades.[34] In our study, 61 patients (11.4%) had a splenic injury and 26 of them (42.6%)
underwent splenectomy. Spleen laceration was detected in
34 (6.4%) patients with US and its sensitivity and specificity
were calculated as 50.8% and 99.4% respectively. The detection rate of the spleen lacerations with CT was significantly
higher than US (p<0.001). In other words, the rate of false
negative results with US was significantly higher in the determination of spleen lacerations.
In spite of the anatomical protection of the liver, it is the
second most commonly injured organ in the blunt traumas.
[35]
It was reported that the rate of liver injuries in patients
with blunt abdominal trauma was between 1% and 8%.[36]
Most liver injuries occur in the posterior segment of the right
lobe.[37] The major findings of the blunt abdominal trauma
detected with CT are lacerations, subcapsular and parenchymal hematomas, active hemorrhage, and juxtahepatic venous
injuries. Periportal low attenuation and flat inferior vena cava
may be mentioned among minor CT findings. Bile leakage
is common in hepatic lacerations, however, it is limited and
transient in most of the cases and sequelae are not usually
observed. Serious injuries that require treatment for intrahepatic or extrahepatic bile canals are relatively rare.[38] In
their study, Marco et al.[33] found that in major liver injuries,
sensitivity and specificity of US were 75% and 99.1% respectively and in minor liver injuries, they were 62.5% and 99.1%
respectively. In our study, we detected liver laceration in 43
patients (8%) and only 4 of them (9.3%) underwent surgical
intervention. US revealed laceration in 27 patients (5%) and
the sensitivity and specificity were 58.1% and 99.6% respectively. The detection rate of liver lacerations with CT was
significantly higher than US (p<0.001). In other words, the
rate of false negative results was significantly higher in US
regarding the detection of the liver lacerations.
Although kidneys are the most commonly injured urogenital
organs, their injury rate is lower than that of the spleen and
liver. The risk of renal injury due to blunt trauma is higher
in the pediatric population as compared to the adult population.[39] A pre-existing renal anomaly increases the risk of
injury and kidney traumas are more common among children
as compared to adults in the presence of kidney anomalies.
Such injuries include the disruption of the renal pelvis or the
Ulus Travma Acil Cerrahi Derg, July 2019, Vol. 25, No. 4
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ureteropelvic junction in patients with hydronephrosis, intracystic hemorrhage or renal cyst rupture, laceration of the
ectopic or horseshoe kidney, and laceration of the infected
kidneys.[40] Further, in their study, Marco et al.[33] reported the
sensitivity and specificity in major kidney injuries as 30.7% and
97.6% respectively and in minor kidney injuries as 54.5% and
99.3% respectively. In our study, we detected kidney laceration in 19 patients (3.6%) and 3 of them (15.8%) underwent
nephrectomy. Lacerations were detected in 5 patients (0.9%)
with the US examination and consequently, the calculated
sensitivity and specificity were 26.3% and 100% respectively.
The detection rate of renal lacerations with CT was significantly higher than US (p<0.001). In other words, the rate of
false negative results with US is significantly high regarding the
kidney lacerations.
Intestinal and mesenteric injuries were encountered in 5% of
the blunt traumas. As the mortality rate due to these type
of injuries is high, early diagnosis is critical.[41] The detection
of intestinal injuries with US is extremely difficult. The characteristic findings include thickening of the intestinal wall,
pneumoperitoneum, and presence of focal fluid.[42] Richard
and his colleagues reported that 49% of the patients with
intestinal and mesenteric injuries also present with injuries in
other organs. It was reported that the sensitivity of US for
the detection of the free fluid was 44% in isolated intestinal
and mesenteric injuries.[43] In their study, Abu-Zidan et al.[44]
were not able to detect any of the 3 intestinal injuries with
US and thus they reported the sensitivity of US as 0%. In
our study, we observed intestinal perforation in 9 patients
(1.7%) and it was concomitant with spleen, liver, and right
kidney lacerations in 1 patient and with the liver laceration
in another patient. We detected isolated intestinal injury in
only 7 patients. US examination revealed prominent fluid in
all patients except 1, in whom we could not even detect fluid
with US and loculated fluid was observed around the colon in
the CT examination. As only fluid was observed and no other
prominent pathological finding was detected in the intestinal
and mesenteric injuries with US, we also considered the sensitivity of US as 0%.
In our study, US did not directly show any of the intestinal
or mesenteric injuries and in our opinion, it might be also
incapable of detecting injuries of the diaphragm, pancreas,
adrenal gland, and bone. Its usefulness is probably also limited
in several vascular injuries.[27] As a result, US is not a reliable
method in the determination of injuries except in assessing
the free fluid in the blunt abdominal traumas. Moreover, we
noticed that the reliability of the US examination is more
decreased if 12 patients (2.2%) who had minimal organ injury
without prominent free fluid were taken into consideration.
A physical examination is traditionally an important tool in assessing the general condition of the patient. Soyuncu et al.[45]
compared the reliability of the physical examination with the
US examination and reported that the physical examination
Ulus Travma Acil Cerrahi Derg, July 2019, Vol. 25, No. 4

had a sensitivity of 39% and a specificity of 90% in the determination of the intraabdominal hemorrhage. Another study
demonstrated that physical examination caused false results
in one-third of the patients with blunt abdominal trauma.[46]
In such studies, the investigators especially emphasized that
patients who had clouding of consciousness due to cranial
trauma or extra-abdominal trauma did not show an optimal
response to the physical examination. However, in another
study conducted by Ferrera and colleagues, the sensitivity
and specificity of the physical examination were 82% and 45%
respectively in blunt abdominal traumas.[47] In our study, an
overall calculation of the sensitivity, specificity, positive estimated value, and negative estimated value of the physical
examination for all patients displayed rates of 59%, 87%, 70%,
and 81% respectively. Furthermore, Ferrera and colleagues
reported that they detected intraabdominal injuries in 7%
of the patients with normal physical examination.[47] In our
study, 87% of the patients with no pathological finding on
CT also had a normal physical examination. However, 59.1%
of the patients had tenderness 1 and 20.9% had tenderness
2, so the rate of positive findings in the physical examination
was 80%.
Separate statistical calculations for patients with liver, spleen,
and kidney lacerations were performed and the sensitivity
and specificity of the physical examination were 83.7% and
76.2% respectively for the liver, 80.3% and 78.1% respectively
for the spleen, and 78.9% and 73.3% for the kidney, which
was statistically not comparable with CT (p<0.001). On the
other hand, all 9 patients with intestinal injury also had positive symptoms during the physical examination.
The most important finding of our study was that the patients
with tenderness score 2 (the presence of defense and rebound
during the palpation) had at least one organ injury. Eventually,
the rate of the tenderness during the physical examination increased proportionally from the group without any pathological finding in CT examination toward the group with at least
one organ injury in CT examination. Nevertheless, we were
not able to achieve the exact desired results in the other two
groups except the group with defense and rebound.
Finally, we observed pelvic fractures in 89 patients (16.6%). In
56 of them, the fracture was located in the pubic ramus. The
most common extra-abdominal injury is the pelvic fracture in
trauma patients, especially fractures of the pubic ramus. The
mortality rate in patients with untreated pelvic fractures is
between 4% and 15%.[48]

Conclusion
We found an abundant number of unnecessary CT examinations, especially with respect to discharged patients with
minimal fluid and no other pathologies during follow up.
Although the reliability of US in the determination of the
intraabdominal fluid is well established, its reliability in the
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detection of organ injuries is rather limited. The findings also
indicated that physical examination is not a reliable tool for
diagnosis in traumatic patients. Therefore, CT is currently the
best method for the early diagnosis of patients with traumatic
organ injury if used with the correct indication.
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Künt karın travmalı hastalarda ultrasonografi ve fizik muayenenin
bilgisayarlı tomografi ile karşılaştırılması
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Dışkapı Yıldırım Beyazıt Eğitim ve Araştırma Hastanesi, Radyoloji Kliniği, Ankara
Dışkapı Yıldırım Beyazıt Eğitim ve Araştırma Hastanesi, Acil Tıp Kliniği, Ankara

AMAÇ: Künt travmalarda karın bölgesi üçüncü en sık etkilenen yerdir. Bu hastaların değerlendirilmesinde bilgisayarlı tomografi (BT) altın standarttır.
BT’nin hastaya olan zararlı etkileri ve maliyet yönünden düşünüldüğü zaman her acil servise gelen hastaya çekilmesi uygun bir yaklaşım olmayabilir.
Çalışmamızda künt batın travması ile acil servise gelen hastaların ultrasonografi (US) ve fizik muayene bulgularının altın standart olan BT ile karşılaştırılması yapılarak gereksiz BT çekimlerinin önüne geçilmesi amaçlandı.
GEREÇ VE YÖNTEM: Hastanemiz acil servisine batın travması ile gelen 2248 hastanın dosya ve görüntüleri geriye dönük olarak tarandı ve çalışmaya
uygun olan ve acil servisteki fizik muayenesinin ardından US ve sonrasında BT çekilen 535 yetişkin hasta çalışmaya alındı. Karın içi serbest sıvı ve organ
laserasyonlarının US ve fizik muayene bulguları BT sonuçları ile ayrı ayrı karşılaşırıldı. Elde edilen değerlerin uyumluluk, duyarlılık, özgüllük, pozitif ve
negatif tahmini değerleri istatistiksel olarak hesaplandı.
BULGULAR: Künt batın travmalı hastalarda US’nin karın içi serbest sıvıyı gösterme duyarlılığı BT ile istatistiksel olarak benzerdi (p=0.302). Karın
içi organ yaralanmalarının saptanmasında ise US’nin duyarlılığı %49.6, özgüllüğü %99.3 olarak bulundu. Fizik muayenenin ise BT’ye göre serbest sıvı
ve organ yaralanmasının saptanmasında genel duyarlılığı %59, özgüllüğü %87 olarak hesaplandı. Organ yaralanmaları için ayrı ayrı istatistiksel olarak
hesaplandığı zaman fizik muayenenin duyarlılık ve özgüllüğünün yüksek olmasına rağmen istatistiksel olarak anlamlı bir belirleyiciliğinin olmadığı
görüldü (p<0.001).
TARTIŞMA: Ultrasonografinin karın içi sıvı saptanmasında gerçekten güvenilir bir yöntem olduğu anlaşılmakla birlikte organ yaralanmalarının saptanmasında US ve fizik muayenenin güvenilir olmadığı görülmektedir.
Anahtar sözcükler: Batın; fizik muayene; tomografi; travma; ultrasonografi.
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